Mind Test
If you think interviews are nerve-wrecking, imagine applying
for a job at Google where these are the types of lateral thinking
questions you can expect:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

How many times a day does a clocks hands
overlap?
What number comes next:
10, 9, 60, 90, 70. 66... ?
Which number does not belong to this series 1,
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 13, 21?
Brother and sisters I have none, but this man’s
father is my father’s son? Who is the Man?
An airplane crashed into a field and every
single person died except two how come?

Answers: 22 / sixty-nine / 4 / The man is my son /Because they were
married and not single

How Well Do
You Know 007?
2.

3.
4.
5.

Which pop star played 'May Day' in the movie
A View To a Kill?
Which re-made James Bond movie was
originally released as a comedy starring Peter
Sellers in 1967?
Which James Bond later went on to play evil
Time-lord 'Rasillon' in Doctor Who?
Who is the only James Bond actor to make a
return to the role after over a decade?
Which James Bond actor was fired after just
one outing?
Answers: 1 - Grace Jones 2 - Casino Royale 3- - Timothy Dalton
4 - Sean Connery 5 - George Lazenby

1.

What Am I ?

5.
6.
7.
8.

Every time you say my name, i disappear.
Im full of holes, but can still hold water.
The more i dry, the wetter i get.
I can travel the world as long as i stay in one
corner.
I am yours, but other people use me more
than you do.
I put today before tomorrow, but I put today
before yesterday.
If you look at my face, you see yourself.
I get paid to shoot people and it's legal!
Answers: Silence / A Sponge / Towel / A Stamp / Your Name /
A Dictionary / A Mirror / A Photographer

1.
2.
3.
4.

